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WITH SPOILS ' 
i mj. . . . . i 1 u U 1 * d " » • t S t a t i o n s . 
! C H E S T E R F O R C E D T O 
L O W E R H E R C O L O R S 
T<> F L O R E N C E . 
S l £ , [ r£*" ck--'—k<p T.k.„ b y I M F f o r . B e . E U » . „ S j | | . 
• r d a y * , G a m * . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a * . h i g h a c h o o l f o o t - , 
W 1 c r o w n . m t h l i y r a r b,. w o r n b y 
[ F l o r e n c e . T h , l a d s f r o m ^ l h , . ' 
u n d i a p u t e d t i t l 
~ ~ " v " * ' * w»aay, f e n u n 
« « e n b e s i d e t h e t r a c k s m o r t a l l y f n . ! 
w h i l e t h e t ra in , p t d * •" * ° " u n d " P " t " l t i l l . , t o t h e 
t h i r t y m i l e , b e t o r . h U ^ L n e . ™ ^ ? ^ 0 , S r ! o r d " > ' a f t e r n o o n o n , 
t ' W i t h t h - t , r b v « , , " " 
v o r t h t h e 
h u n d r e d 
>f fan. , f r o m C o l u 
• n - 1 * * " 1 
>nd a p p l a u s e I 
rded b y j '©We. 
. j — i Magiatrate. . 
• zvzz&kx 
• D e e . I — V i l l a b . „ d i t , 
— . . ^ ^ ^ . . r e p e n c d t o b e ( M d i n g t „ ° " t , ra°"' " o ^ r i o u . 
r T W . i n . w l t h / o o l f r o r a Y o r k . f o r c e d t o 
" s M e n c e . o f C h i h u . h u . C i t y a n d I f ? " » « > 1 ° t h e £^«=fes£M£ gSr£«a«|-^:^ r-
C e i i e r a l O z u n a ' a c a v a l r y c o l u m n I Tk* °* ' t h e t r a £ • ™ ^ - 2 ? d - * # H » d " " 
^ I n d i c a t e t h e i n t e n t i o n o f V i l U t o , v , , ' k Z P"",y' h e r ' P P r o a c h i n g l i g h t o f S h a f L ™ 
• « l ' c " n ' i | c r ' I l " t " " * * ' d b ' G " ' - d o n o t * k n o » T h , t " a n y o n e e U e In t h e c a b . "" ^ s s r f e ? « 
" d i r e c t i o n o f C n m a r * i n f u l h t r , l f e m a y ( n o t e t h a t t h e e n g i n e e r taior#4 t k 
S s ^ S ^ s S S ? - - r H T - s . ' i S S 
S"homhldiDEH "hjirrirsrr t.^d'NV,r*r 
fd <° k°lT"m J r i T c h W ^ d " S™"" '0,: ""•i".Pl'eray"hthI o"y "e°.b"?W u '"I"'"' ""l — 
a£3s»» 
U . ^ u ^ ^ . r ^ e d ^ l r th* C - ^ " ^ ^ 'V^7H^ t T e h m C ^nrac *»' •sr t r^SPrH"- cvrsri w" 
' I i 7 / h ° ^ ' h e w a , h i d . y w ° ? ' W M l , , r a t d ' A B A N D O N S P L A N S 
-h^h" r i " d " *}.'w".1 ?*• p'«" ^ 
PUTSANTO • I ME WAR 
DOMINGO Ul^ ERj-
MARTIAL 
R A I L R O A D S C U R B 
W i l l K . . p U p R . , „ 
W a a h l o K t o n . J U , . . Z S ^ A I f r e d P . I 
; i | n « e l f o r t h e A m e r i e a i > / 
* d v i a o r y Cor 
>HectL 
hia g a v e t h e „ „ , 
c o o r a ^ e m c n t that n« 
e o u l d p r o v i d e , „ d » 
, m ° v " y e ' e y e r p i . , . 
T h e b e t t e r t e a m w o n T b . , <*• fluke or Iuck .,UcM™Z: 
' o r r - t h e f irat p e r i o d , t h e f ' h 
. " - r u d a h e ' d t h e i r o p p o n e n t , fr , 
I t h e P e c D e o *aU. b u t 
" " •""n"' 1 0 t e l l in t h e g r u e l , „ „ f . „ . 
q u a r t e r . « „ d F l c r e n r , . fortred I, 
T h e c h a m p i o n s o f t h e i l e d m o n t c*° 
t e a t e d f o r e v e r y w h i t e l i n e , „ d 7 h ! 
B l u n g i n g F l o r e n c e back f , , | d h . r f 
t a k e E v e r y t h i n g it g „ t . 
T h e t r a m e b r o u g h t b e f o r e C o l u 
£.'r.T;*:h,ch — -• 
' b e i r c u t a i n t h . 
>f c o l l e g e e l e v e 
m o n * t h e p e r f o m e r s o f t h e a f t t . . 
P h i l l i p , . l r f , h „ | f 
D r o p i S h o r 
. v . i U 1 M l n o 
b u a . a n d t h „ c f i r e d . t t h . traTn I " u , > - « 
w h i c h w « l e a v i n g f 0 r t h c „ o r t h ^ ' " D l * " : « d " " • w h o l l y ' r e a p « u b l « 
w i t h o u t f a s u a l t i e a . H e « ! * , h o ° « w h i c h . h e o p e n e d w . , 
t h r e . . r a m . o , ^ o o p . ^ * " ' « « P > " " « « U c k 
T u e f c l a y , „ d W e d n ^ y ^ , " " * h o ' e w h i c h had b r a t -
w e n t b a c k w i t h G e n e r a l O . u n . H e 1" V ? d i " P P " r ' ^ "> a . t h e d'd "" Am'ric*"- ^ " Z "' °" PO"" "" 
G e r m a n o r Br i t i ah r e f u g e e , a t t . , , . CT ' 
b u t s a w n u m b e r s o f C h i n e s e , „ d ^ o r n i e r l y s h e b a d l i v e d i n . c i t y 
'<•» S y r i a n , . , n d * N u t a t e , w h a t o n e . n o b o d y k n o „ 
H e c o n f i r m e d t h e k i l l i n g o f m . n . - . h a d b " n a J o p t e d a n d s e n t t o 
C h i n e s e r e s i d e n t , o f C h i h u a h u . C i t y U h o ° ° h . d ' h " ' i l " " * C * , h o l , c P r l «"< 
H e raid h e raw , t | P U t l s d . f_ I " h o h a d h e r e d u c a t e d I . . k _ . i 
t h e a t r e e u n e a r w h e r e h e w „ h i i 
J n g a n d h e b e l i e v e d m a n y o t h e r . I , i 
were killed-. ThU Chines cftW^i!fc. t o , C"T N" York. In th. 
t h o u g h he w a s . a p r o s p e r o u s m e r . f / ^ * " * < , " ' n " n d o r t e m p -
rhnnf p . . l r . I fnt tnn an<( •>/<._ . , , 
N * " Y ° , k ' D " " - T h e a b a n d o n . 
* J , P M < " * a n & Co . . o f t h e 
t j o p o s n l s a l e 0 f , l i m i t e d a m o u n t o f 
t e r m B r i t U h . h d F r e n c h t r e . . . 
u r y b i l l , . t t h e r e i , u e . t o f t h . e n -
t e n t e . H i e d g o v e r n m e n t . w M 
n o u n e e d h e r , t o d a y , . , . . u r p r , 
t h e f u a n c ' a l c o m m u n i t y . T h e 
n o u n c e m e n t a t a t e d t h a t t h e a r l i „ , , I "°l " " " a g e I 
o f ! f t Br i t i ah a n d F r e n c h g o v e r n - 1 * r ' ° a a i n g t h e l in . 
h » » h i ^ r ^ ' S " ' ^ . ^ " . d ' ^ i n ^ £ ^ - ft^wie'thit diu; 
• t l e a « I S d e a d In J o U e ^ l A?K ' ? ' " d e r a l ^ . e r v T C J S ' ! h ' d o u , r h " l ~ d - ' " " I d h a 
' w h e r e h o wsui hid- K , 1 ™ ' r A , l > ; n y - " , d , h ' n * » » • h e r s u n > r l » . . . < . " " i ' V" I h i s 
' r s  i W l , ° " A t d ' c U " d h e r i n t e n -
- p e n m e n ; i o a a y h a d 
w r e e / T o u n ^ *rtny »°ppn«. 
f ^ . ^ • h l p p t d i n w a g o n . 
f r o m J u . r e , « r o u t h e A m e r i c a n 
s d e T h e w a g o e . w e r e s e a l e d b y 
U n l U f l S t a t e s c u s t o m , of f lc i 
p l a c e d u n d e r b o n d , 
J u a r e i j 1 , . M i l i t a r y g . r r l w n 
ni i fbt . A l l o f t h . b a r r a c k , a r c f i l l e d 
w i t h s o l d i e r * a n d ( h e T . i l r » . d y « r d . 
c r o w d e d w i t h t r o o p , t r a i n , a n d p . r k -
e d a r t i l l e r y ; t h e . t r e e t a ' n r t r m w i t h 
C a r r a n r a a o l d i e r s In t h e h i g h 
" " • ° u t i « d t h e i r 
. W f . b l a n k e t , w r a p p e d t o t h e i r 
n i , Y ° , h . " ' c a m o 
• S E V E N N E C R O E S H E L D . 
C h a r g e d W i t h S . , i M „ f S y a t e u H . 
' <.Tfc.ru. . . ; 
C h c r l w ; N o v . 3 0 ^ - A e M v W p i e c e 
. o f . t f e t M t f v s w o r t w i n p c r f o r m a d -hv 
R u r a l P o l i c e m a n P . C . M c U u r i n o f 
C h e r a w . n d W . j . R o . r t , . c h i e f o f 
- h f h ° u S 1 ' C W h i t U . 
w h i c h r w u h e d In rounding u p « „ d 
a r a d l n g t o J a i l f o r t r i a l a r i n g 0 f M -
d e t e c t i v e . Went 
o n t h e c a i e o n O c t o b e r I t , . n d i n . 
" , * l i t U c """ t h . y h a d 
b a g g e d - t h e i r g a m e . A f T O U y o f 
m o n t . T o M a y o r G a y n o r she m a d e 
t h t p r o p o s a l t h a t a c o m m i t t e e o f 
d i s o r d e r l y h o u s e h o l d e r . - » u c h a s 
h e r a e l f p u t In c h a r g o o f t h . r e g u l a -
t i o n o f v i c e , y 
C i r r « i I n v e s t i g a t i o n a n d h e r 
c laah w i t h t h e p o l i c e rn.de h « h i t t e r 
a g a i n s t t h e f o r c e , a n d d i e h a t e d it 
t o t h e v e r y m o m e n t o f h e r d e a t h , b u t 
s h e a p p a r e n t l y h a d b e g u n t h e n t o : 
t h i n k o f o t h e r , a n d t o r e a l i z e j u a t 
w h a t l i t w a s t h a t w o m e n s u c h aa h e r -
s e l f w e r e l e a d i n g o t h e r w o m e n In to . 
S h e d e c i d e d t o c h a n g e h e r l i f e a n d t o 
t r y t o d o t e n - g o o d d e e d a f o r e v e r y 
* d " n e o f t h e p a a t 
N e a r l y t w f y e a r a a g o A e g o t t h e 
M o r n i n g h o u A a t M < W e s t T b l r t y -
f o u r t h S t r e e t a n d b e g a n t h e w o r t i n 
w h i c h a h . d i e d . E v e r y m o r n i n g , rain 
o r . n o w o r a h l n e , d i e w e n t t o t h e 
Toot o f E a s t T w e n t y . s i x t h S t r e e t , 
w h e r e t h e b o a t f r o n t t h e c i t y n r i a o n 
" H " l n r e l P a I r i . n d U n d a i u c u * o 
s u r p r i s e w a a h e i g h t e n J b y t h e A c t E . " ! "I", " " d ' ' r p i m , , n | t - G r ' « -
t h a t a l l a r r a n g e m e n t a fm- l b . I . " ' a c k l c . o p e n e d g o o d b o h  .11 orVUrr! •'«»<• 
Ing h a d b e e n p e r f e e t r t . * b a c k f i e l d . 
O t h e r p l a n , to f i n a n c e t h e o r e , * - • . w ' r ' rtTO"l«' 
Ing n e e d , o f t h e B r i t U h . „ d F r e n c h d<re™"'r- f 
g o v e r n m e n t , w e a l r e a d y u n d e r w a y " " l h e k l c k •>" 
r e a c h e d a d e f i n i t e m a t e . A m e m ' 1 " ' ' r l " r d " " " d « » 
o f t h # M A » > . *I t. i ' I ^ n '«p'd t o C h e a t e r ' s f i v e y a r d 
I n t i m a t e d , w i l l Involvi" . 
a m o u n t o f " d o l l a r c r e d i t . " a v a l U b l e 
B r i t i a n if n o t t o h e r c h i e f 
— — — ' • * A rarnily o f 
r,IL ?r?0"Jrt •Dd b~th"", I n J a w , it i . c h a n t e d , h a v e b e e n c a r - I 
T i n g o n a y a t e m a t l c s t e a l i n g f o r a I 
! - g ! t a . . f V i l & n . - c . t t o n ^ b . ^ n g ' : 1 
praa , h a y , t B c k e i t , . t c ; , t h e v i c t i m , 
b e i n g J , A . W a t a o n . n d aona,' l a r g e 
P l a n t e r * n e a r C * . r a w . F i v e o f t h e 
: a e v « n , C a l v i n F o n d e r b u r k , C l a r e n c e 
, , . _ F o n d e r b u r k , E v a n d e r - C h a p m a n , 
• P r e a c h e r J a c k a o n a n d D o r l e r W a l l . 
i i •'m% > P . t o W * r a l ' a e « U i » 
c o o r t . b y M a g i K r a t e ' F . B . E X U * . 
•j. c h a r | f e d w i t h g m , d U t c e n | . " 
c o n s p i r a c y , a n d 0 M , ; T o O e y ' 
m a n . c h a r g e d w l l h i i i o . n , f o r 
l e g e d b u r n i n g of J . A . W i 
t o n . h o o a . J a i e ^ n g u r t 
. . . w n < 1 u n a . i t s e n n - o 
o f r e l e a w d p r i a o n c r r . T o t h e u ? o r -
l o r n a n d h o p e l e s . w o m e n a h . h e l d . . 
m o r a a g e o f h o p e , a i d - o f t e n a o m e -
t h i n g m o r e s u b . U n t l . 1 i n t h e ahape 
o f . h o n e r t e m p l o y m e n t o r s m a l l 
a u m o f m o n e y t o ( M a t h e m o v i r 
m o n e y w h i c h . Mr*, B e l l h a d den ied ' 
b e r a e l f " a l m o a t t h e n e c e n i t i e . o f U f . 
*9 . 
t h e e v e n i n g ahe w e n t t p N i g h t 
C o u r t , w h e r e b y h e r e o m f o r t a n d a d -
m " y ^ u n h a p p y g i r l 
I f i a aa ld b y h e r f r i e n d . ' t h a t n o t h -
— I n g a p p e a U d i a Mr* . B e U ' a a y m p a t b y 
r , a a s d id a d r u n k e n w o m a n . O f t e n a t 
n i g h t a h e w o u l d g e t o u t o f b e d - o n 
h e a r i n g . d i a t u r b a n c e i n t h e s t r e e t 
a n d jSJ t o d o w h a t - a h e c o u l d f o r a o m e 
u n f o r t u n a t e ; 
V. ® e r " d e a t h w a a c a u a e d i n d i r e c t l y 
b y a n e f f o r t t o a i d a n o t h e r . A b o u t 
m o n t l ) a g o ahe g o t l a w touch" w i t h a 
w o m a n i n N i g h t . C o p r t , > 0 d t u r n e d 
ahe h a d f r l e n d a i n J e r a e y C i t y . 
• C M c t e d a j * o m W 7 r o m th« 
u . ^ ( v e d . Mn. BtU g a v e 
« » e r y c e n t d m h a d a n d 
f r o m K l ^ h U t - g t r e i t t o . s o u i y . 
' ' - , « , c < i j d . d r i v i n g r a i n . T h e 
- - . - . ^ I n e r t e h r i a c o l d , w h i c h 
. . . . . « . c n , a  o n n i t e a u t e .  e m - d ™ . k , — ™ , o „ s t e a d i l y 
b e r o f t h e M o r g a n f i r m i n f o r m a l l y ^ k l r ' ? * Cb"1"'' y a r d 
s t a t e d t h a t n o o t h e r p l a n s h a d b e e n L , ™ ' •toPP">>'- C h e s t e r 
f o r m u l a t e d ' b u t i , - « l e a r n t f r o m . t d ' p M M " " ' " • y d ° » " ' 
r e l i a b l e s o u r c e a t h a t t h e d e n i a l h a d S i ^ In" d ° " ° - " " ' " l d 
b e e n m a j l e aa a m a t t e r o f p o l i c y . T h e F'"e"" t h e n r e n e w e d I ts 
p l a n a u n d e r c o n t e m p I a U o n . ft w a a ' o n , C h e a t e r g o a l l i n e , 
• ' ' , ™ I torching t h e ba l l W i t h o u t • • 
d S h S T " " « l i n e a t r a i g h t 
t l * i r o p p o n e n t a g o a l . 
C h e a t e r r e c e i v e d t h e k i c k o f f a n d 
b y a b o r t p l u n g e a a n d a 2 2 y a r d e n d 
r u n b y P h i l l i p s s t u n g F l o r e n c e f o r a 
t o u c h d o w n . P h i l l i p , k l c k c d g b a l . I n 
l h e a e c o n d q u a r t e r S m i t h a d d e d a n -
o t h e r F l o r e n c e t o u c h d o w n , w h i c h 
c a m e aa t h , r e s u l t o f b a t t e r i n g t a c 
t i c a . o p t h e C h e a t e r l i n e , w h i c h w a s 
n o t aa s t r o n g » . t h a t o f t h e P e e D e c 
c h a m p i o n * . 
T o a t a r i t h . a e c o n d h a l f . B l o u n t o f 
F l o r e n c e k i c k e d off 2 0 y a r d s t o C l a d -
d e n . O n t h e f i r a t p l a y B r i c e . a k i m m e d 
o w t o t h o g r o u n d a r o u n d ' F l o r e n c e - s 
l e f t e n d f o r 2d- y a r d s , o n e o f t h e 
f 7 t t i « ^ " * " • » f t h e g a m e . A « c o n d 
a t c r P h i l l i p , t o r e i t r a i g h t t h r o u g h 
t h e c e n t e r o f t h e F l o r e n c e l i n , f o r 3 0 
y a r d * a n d a t o u c h d o w n . P h i l l i p s 
k W w d g o a l a n d Urt K O r e . t o o d 
F l o r e n c e 1 2 . C h e i t e r 14. 
A f o r w a r d p r a a , B l o u n t t o H o w e l l , 
In t h a . t h l r d q u a r t e r c a v e F l o r e n c e 
I T ' f f k H » w e l l . k i c k e d tori. th. b.a Mriklng the upright b.r 
a n d f a l l i n g - . c B w t H o w e l l - a t o e 
s e e m e d t o h a r e b e e n e d u c a U d f o r 
t h a t B u n t . u t w i c e d a r i n g t h e g . m , 
h i * t r i e , a t g o a l h i t t h e b a r . ' 
F l o r e n c e ^ d d e d t w o t o u c h d o w n . In 
, n d S m i t h 
r ? "Mn"-t h e C h a r t e r l j n e to t a t t a r a . 
T f c . l i n e - u p : 
J e f f o r d s 
h«k'h } 
h a s br 
Thursrt 
" a r r y S. K n 
t h e A m 
Pport 1-
lock J ' «h - Hank era- A u , . 
h irh M 
h«. to<| 
• e d th.- p | 
h i l e th 
m i l i t a r y <; 
t n S a n t „ Domin ir 
D o m i r 
^ i n U . , . , „ 
th (h 
Mr T h 
'h i e . b e c a u s e I d o nor rK L » « 9 not th.nJ, 
u ld p a w t h e la^-R y f o 
1 devfrl i 
c l p U o f t h a i 
S o u t h d d i a h u r s e c 
th t h n o f t h 
1,1 'I' 
Report 
t h e pol i t 
o c h th 
l l c c t e d b y t h e A i r 
G e n e r a l 
i g n d e b t , th 
I p a y i r 
but th 
p t i m i a t l c a n d b . 
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F r e d K. C o r n e l i s o n , u n d e r a r r e s t o n 
t h e c h a r g e o f l a r c e n y o f 1 4 0 , » 0 0 
f r o m - t h e S o u t h e r n . E x p r e s s c o m -
p a n y ' s w a g o n l a s t M o n d a y n i g h t , h a s 
b e e n a d m i t t e d t o a b o n d o f 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 
b y t h e c r i m i n a l c o u r t t o d a y . N o n e w 
e v i d e n c e w a s b r o u g h t o u t a n d t h e 
d e f e n s e d id » o t i n t r o d u c e a n y w i t -
l e a s e s . C o r n e l i s o n h a d h'o t r o u b l e i n 
m a k i n g b o n d . 
F O R H l f . 
I n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e la'w,- " t a x 
h o o k a lot t h e r e t u r n o f a l l r e e l a n d 
p e r a o n a l p r o p e r t y f o r t h e y e a r 1 « 1 7 
Will b e o p e n o n M o n d a y , J a n . 1 s t , 
J # 1 7 , a n d w i U > b e c l o s e d o n F e b . 2 0 , 
1 9 1 7 , a f t e r w h i c h t h e f i f t y p e r c e n t 
p e n a l t y w i l l b e a t t a c h e d t o a l l d e -
l i n q u e n t a . 
S e c . 1, A r t . 2 8 1 , o f t h e G e n e n f l 
A s s e m b l y o f S o o t h C a r o l i n a , p r o ! 
v i d e s aa f o l l o w s : " I t s h a l l > « t h e 
J i i t y o f a l l p e r s o n a t o m a k e r e t u r n s 
o f a l l p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y a n d r e t a r n 
a l l n e w p r o p e r t y t h a t h a a c h a n g e d 
h a n d s , r e a l a n d p e r a o n a l p r o p e r t y . " 
F a * t h e ' i r e a t e r c o n v e n i e n c e o f 
p w e o n e r e s i d i n g In d i f f e r e n t p o r -
t i o n a o f t h e eounVy, X w i l l b e a t t h e 
f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s o n t h e d a t e s aa-
s i p i e d , a f t e r w h i c h I w i l l b e In m y 
o f f i c e c o n t i n u o u s l y p r e p a r e d t o t a k e 
j e l l i n g 1 
J . S . S t o n e ' s — M o n d a y , J a n . 8th', 
1 0 A . M . t o 12 M . 
A . Rosa D u r h a m ' s S t o r e s - M o n d a y * 
J a n . 8 t h , 2 t o 8 P . M . 
B l a c k s t o c k — T u e s d a y , - J a n . 
9 t o 1 1 A . M . 
C o r n w e l l — T u e s d a y , J a n . 9 t h , 1 t o 
I P . M . 
W . A . G l a d d e n ' a S t o r e — W e d n e s -
d a y , J a n . 1 0 t h , 9 t o 1 1 A . M. 
B- A . R a g s d a l e ' a — W e d n e s d a y 
J a n . 1 0 t h , 1 t o 8 P . M . 
M r s . W . P . M c C u l l o u g h ' s — T h u r s -
d a y , J a n . I l t h , 9 t o 1 1 A . M . 
"Ireat F a l l a — T h u r s d a y , J a n . I l t h , 
M- , a't K e i a t l e r ' s S t o r e , a n d 
> 6 F T M . a t R e p u b l i c C o t t o n Mil l 
S t o r e . 
B a a c o m v i l l e — F r i d a y , J a n . 1 2 t h 
1 0 A . M . t o 1 2 M . 
R l c h b u r g — F r i d a y , J a n . 1 2 t h . 2 t o 
P . M . ' 
R . H. F e r g u s o n ' s S t o r e — S a t u r -
d a y , J a n . 13th", 1 0 A . M . t o 1 2 M . 
L a n d s f o r d — S a t u r d a y , J a n . 1 3 t h . 3 
0 6 P . M . 
F o r t L a w n — M o n d a y , J a n . 1 6 t h , 
1 A . M. t o 2 P . M . 
W a l k e r ' s S t o r e — T u e s d a y . J a n 
16 th . 2 t o « T . M. 
E d g e m o o r — W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 1 7 
9 t o 11 A . M. 
L a n d o — W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 1 7 t h , 1 
• 3 P . M. 
J . G. H o l l i s ' S t o r e — T h u r s d a y . J a n . 
I 8 t h . 9 t o I I P . M 
R o d m a n — T h u r s d a y . J a n . 1 8 t h , I 
• 8 P . M . 
L o w r y v i l l e — M o n d a y , J a n . 2 2 n d , 
> A . M. t o 1 2 M . 
J . F o s t e r C a r t e r ' s S t o r e — M o n d a y 
J a n . 2 2 n d , 2 t o 4 P . M . 
W i l k s b u r g — T u e s d a y . J a n . 2 3 r d . 
10 A . M . - t o 1 2 M . 
- W h i t e ' s S l - r . - — T u e s d a y ; J a n 
2 3 M . . 2 t o 3 P . M 
L e e d s — W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 2 4 t h , 1 
• 3 P. M . 
A l l m a l e s b e t w e e n t h e a g e s o f 
r e n t y - o n e a n d s i x t y y — « — 
C o n f e d e r a t e s o l d i e r s o 
rt 5 0 y e a r s , a r e l i a b l e t o a p o l l t a x 
o f 8 1 . 0 0 , a n d a l l p e r s o n s to l i a b l e 
e s p e c i a l l y r e q u e s t e d t o 
i b e r o f t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s c h o o l 
d i s t r i c t s i n m a k i n g t h e i r r e t u r n s . 
| It w i l l b e a m a t t e r o f m u c h ae -
c o m m o d a t i o n to m e if a s m a n y t a x -
p a y e r s a s p o s s i b l e "will m e e t m e a t 
t h e r e s p e c t i v e a p p o i n t m e n t s m e n -
t i o n e d a b o v e ; so As t o a v o i d t h r r u s h 
a t C h e s t e r d u r i n g t h e c l o s i n g d a y s r 
W h i l e 1 a m t a k i n g r e t u r n s a t t h ^ 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
Btty Your Christmas 
Gifts Now. 
I n a v e r y tew d a y s e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e ' s t h o u g h t s w i l l 
t u r n to f r i e n d s a n d l o v e d o n e s a n d w h a t s h a l l I g i v e t h i s 
o n e a n d t h a t o n e , a s a C h r i s t m a s G i f t . 
T o m o s t o f y o u - t h i s r e q u i r e s a great d e a l _ o f t h o u g h t 
a n d t i m e t o d e t e r m i n e w h a t y o u ' l l f i v e . H a v i n g f o u n d 
t h i s t h e c a s e i n p a s t y e a r s n n d b e i n g a n x i o u s t o m a k e 
y o u r s e l e c t i o n , b o t h e a s y a n d p l e a i a n t , w e h a v e l o n g a g o 
a n t i c i p a t e d t h e w a n t s o f m a n y a n d h a v e l a r g e s e l e c t i o n s 
o f u s e f u l a n d h a n d s o m e g i f t s f o r y o u t o c h o o s e f r o m . 
W o n ' t y o u c o m e i n e a r l y a n d m a k e y o u r s e l e c t i o n s . — W e 
w i l l t A k e p l e a s u r e i n r e n d e r i n g y o u a n y a n d a l l a s s i s t a n c e 
r p o w e r . 




v a r i o u s plac< 
t h e o f f i ce 
t u r n s . 
w i l l b e 
*111 t a k e y o u r t 
M . C . F l ^ i G E . N 
C o t f n t y A u d i t o r . 
C h e a t e r , S . C . Nov:^ 29, 1 9 1 6 . ' 
CHRISTMAS 
at 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
JEWELRY 
a n d 
5-10-25c and About $1.00 Limit Store. 
W e with to inform our many patrons that 
Christmas is now in full blaat at our store. W e have 
in stock one of the largest and best assortments of 
Dolls, Toys and Novelties ever seen in the cily of 
Chester. You are cordually invited to comeand walk 
through and take a birds eye view of offer ing. . 
Make y^ur selections now, have th«m put aside end 
we will deliver later as p t r your instructions. 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail f 
"ON THE HILL" 
NEAR CITY HALL 
1 
P R A C T I C A L T E S T 
A T J A C K S O N V I L L E 
D . . U . „ D i r e c t l y B e t w e e n P r o j u 
e r s o l F e r n P r o d u c t , H o u . e -
h o l d e r S o u g h t . 
— • g s j m i  
h o s e carS*he h a s b e e n , w i t h 
p l e t e d i a g n o s i s ol h is d i s e a s e 
p f o r t r e a t i n g it s o u g e s t e d b y 
: - tent s p e c i a l i s t s , s n d r e f e r e n c e ? 
g & * c a a t l i t e r a t u r e o n t h e s u b j e c t . 
« • a k e n t 3 0 0 phys ic ian . -
a o d s u r g e o n s a m o n g t h e a s s o c i a t e 
m e m b e r s , a n d a l m o s t a s m a n y lay 
m e m b e r s . A b o u t $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 h a s a l -
g - . . r e a d y b e e n raised b y t h e B u i l d l n c 
F F u n d . C o m m i t t e e , o f Which D a v i d 
fc -. r r s n k e l i s C h a i r m a n . . T h e b u i l d i n g s 
a n d g r o u n d s w i l l b e in a Central p a r t 
, . o f M a n h a t t a n . . . • . 
. I t I s h c p e J . t h a t ' t h i . i n s t i t u t i o n w i l l 
b e s e [ ^ - s u p p o r t i n g , a n d t h e p r e s i d e n t 
; h a a w o r k e d o u t a p U n ol i n s t a l m e n t 
t , . p a y m e n t s w h i c h h e t h i n k s w i l l b r i n e 
' a b o u t t h i s r e s u l t . 
,- T h e n e e d f o r ' s u c h a n i n s t i t u t i i 
T h e p l a n . Mr. I l a r t i s a n s a i d , i s 
to e a c h o f . h i I S . O O O ^ u a r e ' b ' l M k , 
•>ere. w h o s e d u t y it wil l be "to ' k e e p 
in t o u c h w i t h t h e r e s i d e n t s o f t h s t 
. l o c k a n d k e e p thi-m p o s t e d a s t o . t h e 
T " x""°" food 
In a d d i t i o n to t h e b o y c o t t o n , ™ 
* " e < l s e v e r a l d a y s s K o , t h e c o m m i s -
o n e r a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e o « p e « e d 
i t h i n t h r e e w e e k s V b e g i n a b o y . 
>tt o n b u t t e r . 
C a l i f o r n i a v o t e d in f a v o r o f t h e 
1 1 5 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bond i m r r„r t h e f ^ ! 
I , — J l u l i m p r o v e m » r f ( ' o ? 
t h e s u t e ' s h i g h w a y s . C , n f „ , „ | . h „ 
of w h i c h 0 * 3 
' hard aur-
a ® n e e a z o r 8 U c f t « n i n s t i t t i o n . n i K n w a > s . C a l i f o r n i a a s 
f l n t p o i n t e d o u t b y D r . C h a r l e s ? ^ P r a c t i c a l l y 1 1 8 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 - three 
S f c i y o in a n addreaa b e f o r e t h e 9 1 0 and s y . t # m a t f r f r w 
C a t h o l i c H o s p i t a l A a s « ( i a t l o n a t Mil- f r u * d , ^ S t » l " 
Dr . M a y o e x p r c a s c d t h r 
o p i n i o n t h a t t h e o n e * r e a t p r e s e n t - m ' 
" n * « d i n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f h o s p i u i 
" f i a m e n t w a s h h o s p i u i d e v o t e d I " "" , n o n p w bond i U u < 
i r a l y t o d i a g n o s i s . I ® n c «*>illjon y a r d s o f C O n 
— - J J " ' • • s u r f a c c h a v e b c r n l*id at n n n v ra 
A U T O R A C E * K I L L S T W O ** 
^ y " S O N T O W N T R A C K 
a l v i n Lo««s C o n t r o l o f H i s 
•*. a a d C r a a h « s I n t o S U n d 
w Y o r k e r s I n j u r a d . 
i the, . 2—Gaa-
jr i n j u r e d a n d a n u m b e r o f j : 
ristmas D o n ' t s e n d off fo i 
p r e s e n t s . If l oca l m e r c h a n t . h „ 
e x a c t l y w h a t y o u w „ „ t . . . b s t i u i ' , , ' 
s o m e U u n g e l s e o r m a k v t h e m o r d e r 
J u s t w h a t y o u w a n t . E v e r y d o l l a r 
_you k e e p a t h o m e g o e s t h a t f M l o . 
U, '° , r ' h"m ' » * " « v 
t f y o n s e n d i t a w a y i f s » g o p e t o m a k e 
[ t W n f . W i n t h e o t h e r t o w n . ^ 
— i r . d t h e 
c^ear. s t e a d y | | P h t o f 
Lur.o muUei t h i r . k r . s 
s o f t . m e l l o v i 
e y e s 
S t e a d t e ' r ' h a n g n » — 
« l u l : h . n e l e c t r i c i t y — 
n e a p e r t h a i , e i t h e ; 
A l a d d i i , S e c u r i t y O i l -
t n e m o s t e c c n o m i t n l k e r o -
s e n e o i l - f o , b e s t r e s u l t s . - . 
S T A N D A R D J D I L ' C O M P A N V 
nALi I w c a t 
SSPVT-" 
si 
W a s h i n g t o n , D e e . 3 — T h e a n -
n o u n c e m e n t m a d e h e r e y e s t e r d a y 
t h a t t h e p o s t o f f i c e d e p a r t m e n t had 
J i r a c t i c a l l y s e l e c t e d J a c k s o n v i l l e , u p -
o n t h e r e q u e s t o f S e n a t o r D . U . 
F l e t c h e r o f F l o r i d a , a s : o n e o f t h e 
P V i m e u t t o f l l c e s w h e r e a t r i a l w i l l be 
m a d e o f d e a l i n g s d i r e c t l y b e t w e e n 
t h e p r o d u c e r s o f f a r m p r o d u c t s a n d 
t h e h o u s e h o l d e r , i s v i e w e d . h e r e . 
' l o r e t h a n o r d i n a r y i m p o r t a n c e . 
T h i s s t e p h a s b e e n t a k e n . ' f o l l o w . 
i n g w o r k t h y ^ e n a t o i F l e t c h e r d id 
a t t h e l a s t s e s s i o n o f c o n g r e s s , w h e n 
h e h a d a s e c t i o n p l a c e d i n t h e p o s t -
a p p r o p r i a t i o n - bill p r o v i d i n g I . 
t h a t t h r e e c l U e s A o u l d be s e l e c t e d ] t l O n C X D i r e S . 
w h e r e e x p e r i m e n t s s h o u l d b e c a r r i e ^ l ' " 
j ° n t o s e e w h e t h e r . a b e t t e r a g r e e -
m e n t c o u l d n o t b e r e a c h e d : b e t w e e n 
t h e m a n w h o p r o d u c e s t h e t h i n g s 
w e e s t a n d t h e h o u s e k e e p e r w h i c h 
I w o u l d r e d u c e t h e e o t t t o t h e e o n -
s u m e r b u t w h i c h w o u l d n o t e l l t n l n a t e 
t h e m a r g i n o f p r o f i t t o t h e p r o d u c e r . 
S e n a t o r F l e t c h e r t o o k t h i s s t e p a f -
I t e r m o n t h s o f c a r e f u l s t u d y a n d d e -
f i » < r i t i o n . H e w a s t h o r o u g h l y c o n -
v i n c e d t h a t n o t h i n g radical s h o u l d 
b e u n d e r t a k e n . A n y t h i n g in t h e n a -
t o r e o f . > „ e m b a r g o w h i c h ' w o u l d 
b r i n g t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s f r o m a h i g h 
t o a l o w l e v e l n a t i o n a t 
w o u l d , i n h i s j u d g m e h t . 
IRON AND BRASS BEDS 
Stfll going at (he old price. These p r i ce . e a n r o K 
last af ter the stock we have on hand now is gone. ' 
Buy now. Don't delay longer. 
Mr. J . M. Bell was awarded the prize Dec. 2nd. 
Lowrance Bros. • 
153 Gadsden Street . 
Phones Stor i 292 .Residence 136 and 3 5 6 
*1 
'-3 
' PHE, LABEL on your paper indicates 
* the date on which your subscrip-
c a l c u l a t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g ' t h e b e n e -
f i U t o b e d e r i v e d f r o m s u c h a l a w a s 
t h a t j u s t m e n t i o n e d . I f i t i s found 
t o b e a s u c c e s s , a n d S e n a t o r F l e t c h e r 
w . d t h e . o f f i c i a l s o f tfee p o j t o f B c e d e -
p a r t m e n t d o n o t d o u b t t h a t i t w i l l b e , 
t h e n t h e p l a n w i l l u n d o u b t e d l y g o 
i n t o e f f e c t g e n e r a l l y t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s , a n d a t a l l o f t h e l a r g -
e r o f f i c e s t h e r e , w i l l b e s p e c i a l d e -
p a r t m e n t s o p e r a t e d a s t h e c o n n e c t -
ing- l i n k b e t w e e n - p r o d a c e r ^ ^ n , I M n : 
n i g n i " " " ; - t h i s w a y a p r a c t i c a l a n d I n ^ t t e r n " ' ^ ^ ^ ' 
' i m c . k " ' l t u r n C ' " i " b ° ' " • M s h e U . o r t . ) t o t h e A r i s b R i v e r o n oL 
I Z T u V •"* » » ' M r * e • . , h r o a « h t h ' P " " . 1 PO'L t o e f f e c t i v e - E g y p t i a n b o r d e r . T h e d o c l i ™ h . v ! 
p r a c t i e j p u r p o s e . H e t h o u g h t t h a t ' * r , d u « " » c o s t , o f - l i v i n g . | n o t a t t e m p t e d 
w h a t i s n e e d e d m o r e t h a n a n v t w i - • 
d e m i e s o f b o t h V P h u s " f e v e r ' a n d 
c h o l e r a a r e s w e e p i n g o v e r t h a t c o u n . 
t r y . t h e . d i s p a t c h s a y s . 
b u t 
t h e t y p h u s f e v e r I , - • . s u d d e n , f a u l - • 
k i n d , w h i c h s p r e a d s s o rapidly t h a t 
m a n y h o u s e s s w i f U y a r e d e p o p u U t e d 
b y i t , r e a d s t h e m e s s a g e , " I t , h a v o e 
a m o n g t h e t r o o p , a i n d e s c r i b a b l e , a , 
m a n , » , - t h i , ™ „ d d y i n g i n a < U , . ' 
J ' f n ° ' " " ' j n e J t o a n y o n e r e g i o n , 
a f"m Alep,>0' <°" the 
' h t I h ^ t k i a ^ 
. . ~ i ^ a ^ S & J TU"KS TYPHU5-SM,TTEN 
s e r v r f w i t h a m u t u a l b e n e f i t t o a i l , 3 " " 
a n d a l o s s . a n d d e t r i m e n t t o n o n e I n , 0 " " T u r k U h A r m y i n 
n i a emuSsa k l m w i t h b i s ' 
o .  o _ I , " ™ T m 
— c a u s e d k h n i t  b i s u t t a l f o r e - 1 t , r o m ' y p h u s f e v e r s t 
s i g h t , t o s e e w h a t c o u l d b e d o n e t o ° ' J ' 0 0 0 » **'• " c o r d i n g t o 
r e l l e v e , t K . h i g h p r i c e b u r d e n . F r o m ' 
w h a t h a s s l r e a d y b e a n d o n e h i t h i s , * 1 7 " " ? * l » e n d e m i e s . 
m a t t e r , i t i s a p p a r e n t t h a t s t s n I C o m -
a a r t y ^ a t e i h e p o s t o f f i c e a t J a d t a o n - ? • J ™ ' " 1 " ; " " ! S y r i a n R e -
e m i i n m J • « ' _ w < I n a d d i t i o n t e - t h e f a m i n e f r o m 
, 0 T i w h i c h t h e p e o p l e o f S y r i a a r e l o n g l i a s . - W a i f " i n H U T 
4 '< , b K , , D t , ! , y I r e p o r t e d t o h a r e b e e n « f f . r i a g , e p f j p ^ k o a w j ^ ^ d . ' ~ P P 0 " " - " W y " ' 
i - —>.™* x j i v t i n n a v e 
n o t a t t ^ m ^ e d t o c o m b a t it, a s t h e r e 
s r e n o d r u g s n o r r e m ^ l e s i n . t h e 
c o u n t r y , " 
T h e c o m m i t t e e s n n o u n e e d t h a t i t 
h a d i n c r e a s e d i t s o r d e r s f o r d r u g s 
a n d c h e m i c a l s u p p l i e s t o b e s e n t o n 
t h e " a v a l c o l l i e r C a e ^ r , l e a v i n g fcer, 
t h a ' t ^ T ' ' 2 0 - b u t " t h a t t h e r e w a s i m p e r a t i v e n e e d o f 
o f m o r e a d e q u a t e 
•- - 7-s 
-vi 8 
_L 
>""» Ihc "VI..K- reo„, »( K . r „ b h | w - ; — , k^rz £nn.frr 
narch the 1 
•' 111" 11 half c 
, SILK 
-R*3SSSSSa*» 
* h k h 
hijfh j i 
' w»a TOftly rendered "< 
| during the - ccr« mo 
•train of Mendelssohn's 
r bridal par ty proceeded 
iZZT W|T" " ""l,'""t br'«k-
' *. " " " c r v c d . « " - r which Mr. and 
I Mr. . Adam* lef t , amid of 
, r jc« , for Atlanta and other point , 
£ * » . * » . » caught the brld 
X * * " " w » » becomingly g„w„ . I Little damage"WM'J.,",'. 
« « " «rn» Miss Cor- h " the S h r t o c a lef t * , «. I h , ' T 
Hed . 7 „ ? p c t . u r ' h , " » " i" l both c a r - 1 1 0 h * " the Chi 
l ieu ffiryaanthemum* The " W r a t l y 
br ide wore a beautiful going ' 
f " l t of plumcolored broad clot, 
* , n d " ' c e w H e . t o match, 
the Pullman car on ' 
" " ' oming from Gri 
't on the Piedmont 4 
car cauiiht f i re .from 
. . . . . wire and the train » « I 
layed until a f ter N„ 1 2 , 
here on the Seaboard at •» O't are; J T 
Little damage was d , ' t h e Pull-' 
ria nf t -
n plad 
TO OUR READERS AND I r - • • y i m W 
T „ C GENERAL P U B L I c L i n ^ 
. . d c j , ™ " ' C U . t . r " C o r o n e r of Falrf iald coun<». 
• ' * ..""I "I1-WARD For re tu rn of ham-
Harruigton and R icha rd . 
1 " n d b l B c k overcoat stolen Publicity , 
both ' 
— - " " « « « noien 
y "oKKy. at my house. S. t>. 
'At 
' C H A N C I N G SEASONS 
COLDS. 
" S l u f f e d . U p 
BRING 
' f" c i l i l '*»i eduaaliA aL iad iM-1 Dlftcok 
Tying brltfc r 
Mrs. Adoma is „„e 
*»t accomplished 
li terary and n 
fbieM1'""1 U ' Ad,m"" 
J [whore the couple »il7°n 
I j home a f t e r December. 
t I.OX 
>od . 
by local Shrine 
1 in th.. oily 
K the I t - o f - u 
'• >lr 4 
1 B. F 
Seed 
Wbite Oak. Dec. 2nd - T h e 
, -ea and f r iend, here of J u d g c ' S 
*• Bueshell and M „ M . * H 
h ' « d . » ' Columbia, arc . 0 ^ " k " 
t>»' t h e , both a r e . t i „ ° h < " 
" o l d d" r T m ' " " l l i o ' tbe IS year 
two ^ ^ ^ / I t t e ' V e m ^ 1 ' F " 
liajit Wednesday She ,'*** h " e 
HCotton 2.r;dT;:-! 
• LOST—One red pi„ 
months old. Strayed f r , 
Mc Card less p | n c i . A 
JP'ite Bessie Solomon. C 
San. Martin of the R i r h h , , . . I b o r o " , v " , ^ . T ' , " " " " ' ' o f W l n i 
'•ward thia week. 
BUY YOUR Fv 
R Nail» Racket Fu 
Mr. R. B. Mebar 





1 \V. Mary Gankhead i , Columbia a t the bed . .d . 
SEE US fo; 
-Velvet Bean ; 
Sims 4 Car ter 
Cotton Seed Meal, 
nig 
a r h « / ^ ' . R c i d ' Rlchburc, 
a Chester visitor yesterday. 
Route 3 / w a f J ^ c e i . ' " B " C l ' " " ' C 111 uie city yeaterday. 
R ^ n 0 Qu' .my l h 0 p " W l W a l 
We are re, ,ue.tcd by Ponmaater 
Cfcrnuiighom to-call thP,at tention of 
ma ' th* ' ° " " f " c , l , h«< Christ . 
d0>r Je'0r° Ch , l , ,m" beta^*^! 
- » day there will of courne be no mail 
delivered by the 'postofflcea i n y l h e 
b S „ T , • n d o>i«' 
m P"rt'«a mailing Chriat-r„prT'* r°ld do we"10 ->•» 
earlier than usual this , „ r . 
M i " Julia S p r a t , j , , p t n d i n 
few day . a t Saluda; N. C. 
• ' "r,hW E «CGh- '5fC«fi.mbla' rvhM.rir-*•'h,r """• 
Quality Shop 
. tor Christmas fiovfltlos 0 f a U k i „d , 
Mrs. Frank Watson of ' Marion 9 
C. "pent , the weekend with M f u 
Marlon I*ckie. 
- M i a . Annie S teven , of York. S C 
I p e n r t h c weekend with S i » LotU^j 
• ™ E " ' " • ' i t y shop 
* J o r Christmas novelties of all kind., 
{'• GET YOUR CHRISTMAS pres. 
e n ^ a t the Presbyterian Baxal r 
Bm'ldl ^ h * ' d * l n A « u n Building Thur^lay. and Friday. 
Mis. Fannie Sprat t apent Uw w « k : 
end In Charlotte, N.-C. • 
; p - W . Bardln, who {a now' lo-
caUd a t New Gardah, Va;, ape.,t the 
w r t k ^ n d In the city. 
ALL PERSONS i r e h i i b V w ^ . 
• cd pot to' hunt , fish or o therwta i 
St1?i""t,°" '""d' of Mr*- M. W. 
WWtlock. No pormtaslona will be 
frranted. 1 *"•; . ' 
J k ™ " wbich were 
Sir J" Sand»y "i«ht it 
B t t t e l M. E. church haa been pon-
Donk a n t i l S u n d a y n l r h t , D e c . ^ r 
t..Thls U t o b e . welcome Mrvice 
B«r . a C. Herbert, tho new paa-
? the ehnrch. . k . 
A P R E " * Bhlrt —a|.t f o r 
. « t h e Re^ ln i Q D ^ ( „ 
the Seaboard A: 
body had b. 
I MVered".. 01' l""1 be'i-. «.her:r.b„r^^ r -
>'•» by Reid-s u n d e r u ^ ^ 
' ' •hment and it w . . , n r n a 
foro he wo j m e bi 
some " e n l l f , p d : but f i n J l M 
r e l a t i ves ' ^ 1 ' ^ , t " " * n d 
about 24 yeara^jf a»e It' • " 
on r s X r " 
d t d T o t „ e h im " " " d , h " he 
and*lt , ? 
Mr. and Mrs M. W. Patr ick T n d f 
. . i t ie daughter Marenr * ' * I 
^ 'L,UZT„ mil£12*£a 
Mr. and Mr.. ]. Harris P . „ l u , P d , > - T h 4 r a , l „ m o r n . n , 
A T R A G ^ H jund, "BT 
ON SEABOARD RAILS p r u l > " To the tune o r , h e " ' U ' h ' ? V " 
Sun(1.1V m n n . 1 . - . . I er jn wrddinc -
'•rd J, Ij|«r«on, 
II ll ' f . D ° r ° D " " ' ' Columbia 
" 8 . Prtce. Cilbert , Mr. „„ d M r , 
'» I Adams. P. a . Adams and 
' Mae Adams. Bateshuri" 
'* Shull, Brookland: Mi, , ' 
If Rid T a l ' ° r - N" C.: R B S „ 
" Hid*ew.y : VV. A. Lee and W A. U 
I OPERATION FATAL 
TO MONROF t 
dautrhter of the | a U . j 
n «f th i . city, die,I under , 
ration in Cheater. S V 
Jock yesterday afternoon." The 
Capt. w . E. Cat 
. I COLUMBIA HAS FIRE WHICH I 
I DESTROYS MUCH COTTON, 
' " ' d a , "iKhl the Columbia 
t $200,000. which v» 
, h c a , , • " clojrifed-ap 
M.re throat ar« sure 
•"vld, and Dr. King's New-~ 
iblaatton of *rdi„.p, jc bal-
' j ' | i " " * , , ' d membrane, 
cad. loosen, the phlegm, 
earner and realize your 
"" T r ' * 1 * c o W per-
".''J""Ch T"k" "r 
"..d ..1,1 At 
cold h " 
ito rem-
ir Drug* i 
No. 6 6 6 
Whit, by Rev 
. S m M J N S " T S T " f : 
i' Stnta, whv'on 
he Cily yesterday , 
ilMa in. And.,i 
M " » l> Bewle 
I . .urvived by three brothe. . 
iFr.„k-.:;itr,c:"o?hr,°';' 
J and three . i . tera, Mev l .me . \ 
Cawn and C. M B . M , , y o f j , 
B T P ' Smith of Mahthville 
was a member of Baptist Church 
bright ':Z' aid' ^ 7 - ' ? ™ ' I 
She had — 




Thanka- <l«'»-od w n 
^"• th . She had IUITI 
'hich 
T h . W . . k | y Club 
Monday 8 P. M. - C h a r 
•' D KNOX, Se, 
| FINAL DISCHARGE AND LET 
TERS DISMISSOR Y 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE 
, h ; t l f lers igned. a , Admi. 





« final l 
i Dree 
A M. . will appl 
' a n d for Lett« ... . . I B i l l l w l | l i 
SALLIE E. MCFIBDEN 
v - n McWATERS, 
Admr . "of Estate of M E 
| McFadden, Deceased. 
•mber"2<. IB |e . 
>!» M 
icturn It «"u* will oot 
TODAY—TUESDAY 
BLANCHE SWEET 
I ^ in 
I THE UNPROTECTED' 
' _ A beautiful 5 Act P a r a m o , . ^ P J a y 




The Wonderful Dramatic Actor 
J- AUDRY SMITH 
'JAFFERY" 
COLLINS CUTS THETWCE] 
' Zi°^Urto7Z 
' • • • \ - • Y01/R 
Why Pgy 
•flarge It 30 Days? • 
For Christmas 
Your Friends can buy any-
thing that you c^fT-give x 
them except your photo-
graph. :: :: 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Go to JOYNER'S today 
arid see his pretty line of 
new Christmas folders. :: 
Prices to suit Everyone. 
Joyner's Studio 
131 1-2 Gadsden Street. 
May Site Heed 
Glasses of Her Own! In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
WONT LET THEM LEAVE without authority. 
Diplomacy seems to hare bee* ex-
hausted in the situation and it b not 
known what actjon may be taken In 
an effort to bring'Turkey to terms. 
For Infants and Children 
in Use fo r Over 3 0 Yeai 
Aiwa/* bears 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 Gadsden Street- Phone 50 
Chester, S. C. — 
The Micawber »pirit of "waiting for 
something to turn up" has kepi many a 
business in swaddling clothes and land-
ed many another in limbo. The mer-
chant who is waiting for "better t imes" 
W " eventually realize that the "best 
t ime" is past. 
Go a f t e r business when it is hard to 
get, because that is when you need it 
most. Keep a f t e r it during busy times, 
"*or then is when you reap the harvest. 
The time to advertise is all the time. 
Banish the idea from your mind that 
to m^ke an impression with advertising 
you must spend a "barrel of money." 
PERFj 
A CLOCCED SYSTEM MUST BE 
CLEARED. 
_J6n will find Dr. Kins'. New Life 
P»u~» gentle re t effective laxative 
for removing tapuritlee from the 
systeh. Accumulated waste poisons 
the blood; dlxxineae. bllloumen and 
pimply, muddy complexlohe arc the 
datre«ing offeeta. A doae of Dr. 
King1, New .Life Pill. , tonight wfll 
w r e you a free,' full bowel more-
ment la the morning. At your Drag, 
tfat, 26c. *• • 
NOT A COMMAND 
. Bi/r r r i EQUIVALENT 
The Federal Reserve Banks are 
• limited by law In their" rediscounts 
tor member banks to "notes," draft* 
: and bills of exchange arising out of 
pctoal commercial transactions." 
- "Notes, drafts or bills covering mere-
ly investments**' are excluded. 
~ "The "last 'definition clearly In 
dudes, the Treasury bils now ofT.-r 
*d by the British and French Gov-
ernments in this market. These nre 
nominaly ninetg-day paper. But ac-
tually they are sold conditional upon 
repeated renewals, which makes 
them as much a permanent inveaj. 
Vent- aa the bonds of these Govern-
ments already sold here. 
Subject to this bar against rrdis-
eount,\however, member banks can 
. )o*d up with auch paper as they 
plea*/within their reserve requir?-
zneijta. The national banks always 
«x«re4sed this privilege and of-
ten'with bad results. Some of - them . 
U" already tnreetcd or plumed-toll 
invest in thcac foreign Treaaufy bllU. 
»ben the Peder.1 Reserve Board, 
therefore. caution, them against thia 
Policy it expresses an opinion an,! 
ooe. not ,„ue a command. R riewi 
surn a tying up of liquid fundi a> 
dangcrooa to tho future and advina 
against it.: 
N"ev,-nh.J~»_. -HI;, Vrtrrc Wid 
•o the member bank, and to a!! oth-
•r commercial banks very generally 
with the force of a command. It wil; 
, *™ept«d a> the expert .volte of 
!'.» public authority charged with an 
advisory duty. , 
Under the old system itfwaa every 
bank (or iuolf all ,H, time and tie 
kV. " " ""y little 
•bile The only practical afvjaory-
-ontrol known either emanated di-
, h e hanking power, of 
Wall Street or indirectly through a 
pliant Secretary of the Tre«ury. 
•he preaent event will Impreae the 
rcrjntry.an'w^with the ma;»ltt)dc of . 
- J . a * p « w « r 1 
LINIMENT SPECIAL RATES. SEABOARD off. , , t.r.. to Norfolk, Virgin^ • 
account . 
South., . Comasereial Cong™., 
Uecemb*. lt.th.14th. 
kro o W v . t i e a i l i v k , c U, , 
" I ' - n W a l schedules. For specif. I 
rate aid other laformatloe, -call] 
nearest thket ageM or"Wr#e FreJ 
Illlar. A..I r .S t . . . . . I 
